Findings
========

Background
----------

Central neurons display two different forms of vesicle release: stimulation dependent, i.e. evoked release and stimulation independent spontaneous release, which occurs at resting membrane potential. Spontaneous neurotransmitter release is thought to play a crucial role in synaptic plasticity, memory and learning \[[@B1]\] as well as in pathophysiology \[[@B2]\]. Furthermore spontaneous neurotransmitter release was found to regulate postsynaptic dendritic protein synthesis \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The origin of spontaneous release remains controversial, with some evidence arguing for the recycling pool \[[@B5],[@B6]\] of vesicles and some for the reserve pool \[[@B7]\]. Here we seek to analyze the amount of spontaneous release regarding its turnover kinetics and cellular location. While a pool can be defined for each form of release, our results indicate a common regulation of both vesicle populations and thus a common origin of both pools from the recycling pool of vesicles.

Results
=======

Using a live-cell imaging approach with the styryl dye FM1-43 we determined the amount of spontaneous and evoked release at individual hippocampal synapses. Therefore synapses underwent a spontaneous and an evoked round of staining, each followed by activity induced destaining (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). For spontaneous staining incubation times of 5--240 minutes where used, depending on when saturation was reached. Calcium concentrations ranged from the total absence of calcium in the extracellular medium, physiological calcium concentrations (2.5 mM) to a high calcium concentration (5 mM). Using this paradigm we were able to quantify the recycling pool size as well as the spontaneously released vesicles after different loading times for spontaneously fusing vesicles. Additionally different calcium concentrations for spontaneous loading were tested. First we found that spontaneous release was able to turn over the complete recycling pool in a calcium dependent manner (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although the kinetics to reach saturation was slower at reduced calcium concentrations, all recycling vesicles were labeled at different concentrations of external calcium \[[@B8]\] (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Importantly \[[@B9]\], synapses that were capable of spontaneous vesicle release also underwent evoked vesicle recycling (97.87% ± 3.09% of boutons) and vice versa (98.61% ± 0.96% of boutons; Wilcoxon rank sum test: *p* = 0.83) and their spontaneous and evoked fluorescence changes were correlated (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E; Pearson's *r* = 0.79 ± 0.06; 3 experiments, 921 boutons). To validate the turnover of the whole recycling pool by spontaneous release we used an alternative dual-color imaging approach with synapto-pHluorin (spH) transfected neurons and an αGFP-CypHer5E™ antibody to label the spontaneously fused vesicles. As both fluorescence markers were pH-sensitive with an inverse characteristic \[[@B10],[@B11]\], which made them excellent tools for the analysis of exo- and endocytosis due to the acidic pH inside synaptic vesicles. In contrast to the previous FM1-43 experiments evoked and spontaneous release was measured simultaneously by quantifying the fluorescence decay of the αGFP-CypHer5E™ fluorescence signal, resembling the spontaneous labeled vesicles, and on the other hand the spH fluorescence increase, corresponding to activity dependent recycling pool of vesicles. In accordance to the FM1-43 experiments we demonstrated that the whole recycling pool, which corresponds to 37.10 ± 11.10% of the total pool, could be labeled (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S1). In a next step we wanted to determine the fusion rate of a single spontaneously released vesicle to estimate the time to turn over the whole recycling pool of vesicles and thus to proof the kinetics described above. Therefore synapses were stained spontaneously with FM1-43 for only 15 minutes at zero calcium to label only a few vesicles and subsequently destained to monitor the resulting fluorescence decay (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S2A). Analysis of these fluorescence changes using histograms exhibited a clear quantization that corresponds to intensity of a single vesicle, which enabled us to calculate the number of spontaneously fused vesicles during 15 minutes and thus the turnover rate of a single spontaneously fusing vesicle (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S2B). Using this single vesicle quantification, we determined the spontaneous turnover rate to be one vesicle each 80.42 ± 10.77 seconds, which is in accordance with literature \[[@B5]\]. Assuming a recycling pool size of about 130 vesicles \[[@B11]-[@B13]\] and neglecting the effect of reuse of vesicles and the faster recycling kinetics of the RRP vesicles \[[@B14]\], this fusion rate resulted in a rough estimate of about 174 minutes to turn over the whole recycling pool by spontaneous fusion, which agrees with the time course described above. Furthermore similar to evoked release \[[@B14]\] spontaneous vesicles were instantly re-releasable and thus immediately repopulate the readily releasable pool (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S2).

![**The recycling pool of hippocampal synapses is turned over completely by spontaneous vesicle recycling. A** Scheme of experimental setup: Boutons were first labeled with FM1-43 by spontaneous uptake for different time periods. At the end of the first part of the experiment, boutons were completely destained using twice 900 pulses to determine the amount of spontaneous turnover. After a 10 minute recovery synaptic boutons were labeled a second time using 1200 electrically evoked action potentials and again completely destained to determine the recycling pool size. **B** Difference images for 15 and 120 minutes spontaneous FM1-43 uptake and evoked staining, respectively. Scale bar, 10 μm. **C** Corresponding mean fluorescence profiles to determine ∆F~spontaneous~ and ∆F~evoked~ for each time period. **D** Time course of ∆F~spontaneous~ to ∆F~evoked~ ratio depending on extracellular calcium concentration (*t*~*½*~ in minutes: 0 mM Ca^2+^ = 43.96, 2.5 mM Ca^2+^ = 20.58, 5 mM Ca^2+^ = 15.73). Arrows mark the exemplary time points. **E** Correlation of spontaneous and evoked release at individual synaptic boutons (time point at 60 min).](1756-6606-7-23-1){#F1}

In order to determine the strength of spontaneous release at the soma and the neuronal processes, we adopted a dual-color imaging approach with spH transfected neurons and an αGFP-CypHer5E™ antibody to label spontaneously fused synaptic vesicles (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, B). Additionally we made use of a low transfection rate and chose neurons that fluoresced isolated among untransfected neighboring neurons for the analysis. The soma and the neurites were set manually (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Sholl analysis revealed a normal branching pattern (Σ~spH~ = 1.88 ± 0.34; Σ~mCherry~ = 1.26 ± 0.33) \[[@B15]\]. We found that the size of the recycling pool as well as the number of spontaneously fused vesicles is higher at the soma than in distal cellular compartments indicating a higher absolute release. However, the relative amount of spontaneous turnover, normalized on the recycling pool size, was significantly higher in the periphery (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). Therefore the smaller synapses in the periphery have a lower absolute spontaneous turnover, but release relative to their recycling pool more vesicles spontaneously. Distinction of the axon, the dendrites and the soma via MAP2 immunostaining also showed that in absolute values synapses near the soma released the highest number of spontaneous vesicles during a 120 minute period (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S3). The fact that synapses located at the dendrite released more spontaneous vesicles compared to the axon can be explained by the shorter length of the dendrite and thus their closer average proximity to the soma. These results fit to the notion that vesicle recycling is more effective at smaller synapses \[[@B11]\] arguing for neuronal outgrowth in distal segments. Spontaneous release showed a strong correlation with the size of recycling and total pool at neurites and soma, respectively (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E, G). On the other hand, no clear relationship between spontaneous release and the reserve pool was observed (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F). The fact that spontaneous release correlates with the size of recycling and total pool, but not with the size of the reserve pool seems controversial. This can be due to the high variability of the pool sizes \[[@B16]\] especially the reserve pool \[[@B17]\] and heterogeneous release probabilities among synapses \[[@B18]\]. Similar to evoked release, the frequency distribution of spontaneous release is more right-skewed at the soma when compared to the process (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S4A-C), which is consistent with more recycling vesicles at the soma-near synapses (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). No differences between synapses at the dendrite and the axon could be observed (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S4D). Synapses were then pooled and sorted into the 20% largest, smallest and the 20% around the medium size. Regarding these different synapse sizes and locations of individual boutons, these diverse distributions caused distinct fractions of the recycling and reserve pool size with respect to the total pool size (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S4E). In absolute numbers spontaneous release declined with distance to the soma (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S5A), but remained largely constant if spontaneous turn-over was normalized on synapse size (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S5B).

![**At soma-near synapses the number of spontaneously fused vesicles as well the recycling pool vesicles is higher than in distal cellular compartments. A** Analysis of spontaneous and evoked release differentiated between process and soma using dual color experiments of spH transfected hippocampal neurons spontaneously labeled with αGFP-CypHer5E™. The spontaneous release (SR), recycling pool (RP), reserve pool (resP) and the total pool (TP) were determined. Scheme of experimental setup added with the mean values of spH and CypHer5E™ fluorescence used for further analysis. Boutons of spH transfected hippocampal neurons were first labeled with αGFP-CypHer5E™ by spontaneous uptake during a 120 minute period. Then a stitched image was captured to encompass the whole neuron with its processes at high resolution in both fluorescence channels (120 min). After stimulation with 40 mM K^+^ solution for 2 minutes in the presence of Bafilomycin an image of the same region was recorded (135 min), followed by an image after NH~4~^+^ application (140 min). **B** Images depicting whole neuron. Insets: Synaptic boutons at higher magnification. Scale bar, 50 μm. **C** Scheme of image analysis used for distinction between process and soma. **D** Quantification of pool sizes: RP (two-sample *t*-test: *p* = 0.001), SR (two-sample *t*-test: *p* = 0.042) and SR to RP ratio (SR/RP; two-sample *t*-test: *p* = 0.005; 11 experiments). Correlations of distinct vesicle pools differentiated for synapses located at the process or the soma: SR and RP (**E**; Pearson's *r*~*process*~ = 0.96 ± 0.01, *r*~*soma*~ = 0.84 ± 0.04), SR and ResP (**F**; Pearson's *r*~*process*~ = 0.19 ± 0.14, *r*~*soma*~ = 0.51 ± 0.11) and SR and TP (**G**; Pearson's *r*~*process*~ = 0.64 ± 0.09, *r*~*soma*~ = 0.78 ± 0.05). Dashed line in **E** represents the linear fit of a subset of data putative resembling the processes running above or beneath the soma (slope~process~ = 0.55 ± 0.02, fit: *y = mx + t*).](1756-6606-7-23-2){#F2}

Conclusion and discussion
=========================

We provide new evidence that spontaneous vesicle turnover can reach the level of the recycling pool of vesicles in a time and calcium dependent manner (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D, Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S1C). Considering these results together with the fact that the amount of recycling pool vesicles correlates robustly with the spontaneous release at each bouton (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E), suggest that spontaneous vesicles originate from the recycling pool of vesicles rather than from the reserve pool. This underlines previous findings \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B19]\], but is contrary to studies that pointed at the reserve pool as origin of spontaneous vesicles \[[@B7]\]. These previous studies used a sequential labeling paradigm instead of a simultaneous labeling that we used in our study. We cannot exclude with our experimental approach that, after total recycling pool turnover, additional vesicles recycle spontaneously from within the reserve pool of vesicles, due to a lack of discrimination without sequential labeling after saturation. However such vesicles would account for a minority of spontaneously fusing vesicles due to the lack of correlation with the reserve pool (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F). Besides we found that the soma has absolutely the larger synapses with the larger recycling pool and the higher spontaneous release, but if spontaneous and evoked turnover is normalized on the size of the synapse, the relative release is higher at the processes. Recent publications found a distance from soma dependency of synapse size and evoked release at the processes \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. In accordance with evoked release \[[@B21]\], spontaneous release declined along the processes with increasing distance to the soma (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S5A), but remained constant, if spontaneous release was normalized on synapse size (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S5B). Our functional measurements indicated, that both forms of release exhibit the same relationship regarding distance from the soma with smaller, but more effective synapses at the process \[[@B11]\]. These results therefore point to a common developmental origin of these release modes with the vesicle populations stemming both from the recycling pool of vesicles. We also found differences between soma and processes regarding synapse size, relative and absolute release and confirmed, that smaller synapses release more efficiently. In conclusion we found a multitude of commonalities of spontaneous release and evoked release, e.g. correlation and identical size with recycling pool, vesicles were immediately re-releasable, same cellular localization with respect to release characteristics which together suggests the recycling pool as the common source of spontaneous and evoked released vesicles. Nevertheless a definition of a spontaneous vesicle pool is valid as vesicles differ with respect to their neuronal function and more future research is needed to substantiate the origin of spontaneous vesicles and to further address the function of these vesicles.
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###### Additional file 1: Figure S1

Validation of FM1-43 experiments using spH transfected neurons and an αGFP-CypHer5E™ antibody. **Figure S2.** Single vesicle release after spontaneous FM1-43 staining. **Figure S3.** Analysis of spontaneous release at the soma, the axon and the dendrite. **Figure S4.** Pool size distribution at the soma and the processes. **Figure S5.** Relationship between the distance from the soma and spontaneous release.
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